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Abstract
I n this paper the occup~tion~l role and options of ~rt educ~tors are examined
with the discussion generally limited to those art educators that have doctorates or prospects of university employment. On the basis of a theory that
artistic knowledge comprises a fonn of cultural capital, it is proposed that
the art educator is able to exercise power to the degree ~esthetic capital
is legHima ted in modern society. It is further proposed that the art educator is particularly vulnerable to the Western world view wherein conditional
legitimation is given to affecttve knowledge modalities and nonquantifiable
learning . As a result. ~rt educators often have been disenfranchised from
exercising the full range of their educationa l expertise and have experienced
varying degrees of professional alienation.
Art educators' sense of place within the educational field. their level
of job satisfaction, their available optiOnS, and the future they envi sion are
tempered and circumscribed by their socio-educational status. Within the larger
scope of society, art educators are one particular group within the Hew Class
wh ic h consists of the intellectual and technologica l elite of modern society
(GalbraHh, \965).
tion Society.

The New Class is essentially the fotmdat io n of our Informa-

Unlike the Old Class of the nineteenth century whose capital and power
proceeded from the accumulation of tangible goods, the New Class possesses
a~stract

knowledge skills and educat ional credentials that allow it to offer
services in the manipulation of theories, ideas. and infol"flkltion. The New
Class is comprised of members as diverse as social workers, teachers, film
critics, medical doctors, lawyers, and engineers, who have in COrMlOn the
ability to articulate spechlized know ledge and to examine the rules and
premises of the1 r operating procedures. As such. the New Class encompasses a
variety of speech communi ties that Gouldner (1979) has collectively c~l l ed the
Culture I)f Critical Discourse (CCO). The Culture Of Aesthetic Discourse (CAD) .
of which art educatl)rS are members, is a specific corrrnunity within the more
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broadly based CCD

(H~mb1en,

1984) .· The CAD not only entails the articulation

of written and verbal descriptions and analyses of art, but such knowledge
about art that 1s ultil11dtely based on an elaborated repertoire of visua l
il11dgery and its foundations in psychology, sociology, and education.
A Theory of Cultural Capital
To explain the twentieth century phenow~non of the New Class, Gouldner
has proposed a multiple theory of language and of cultural capital which runs
as follows : t he New Class possesses specidlized knowledge articulated in an
elaborated, rule-bound speech code that affords its members jobs, opportuni ties, and incomes inaccessible to those wfthout these intellectual skills.
Cultural capital should not be considered merely an economic metaphor. Kuman
abilities and potentials may be capitalized when they are formalized into
coherent patterns of behavior ; cultural capital is knowledge, skills, and
information used to gain incomes and advantages. Education is the economlC
base of the New Class. It is through education that the New Class acquires
"control of special cultures, languages, techniques, and of skills resulting
from these" (Gouldner, p. 19). Cultural capital is income-producing by
virtue of the power it WieldS and the respect it evokes.
Although the character of aesthetic knowledge and its articulation in
discourse and art products comprises the capital base for the art educator,
ft is the knowledge -as-capital aspect of Gouldner's multiple theory that is the
focus cf this paper. In other words, it is not the purpose of this P<1per to
examine the aesthetic capital possessed by the art educator, but rather to
discuss tne options , practices, and opportunitfes--or lack of tnem--tnat
result from having aesthetic capital.
Through a costly and len9thy fnvestment in educational training , the ~rt
educator acquires ~nowledge about art in relationship to educational methodologies f or imparting such knowledge . In possessing this particular type of
cultural capital, the art educator is able to exercise power to the d~gree
aesthetfc capital is l egitimated in modern society. Herein lies the problem
and the primary source of the art educator's disenfranchisement. Capftal is
socially defined. A skill, a cOl1TllOdHy, or even a tangible good is only as
valuable as society says it 15. Capital's "income chims (must be soc tally
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enforceable and culturally recognized" (Gou ldner, p. 23). In some CUltures
a ceremonial dance to assuage illness may be a more hfghly prized (om of
cui tun I cilpi til 1 t ha n knowl edge of a computer language. Knowl edg e to na~i
gate by the stars and to shoe ho r ses were at one time highly necessary and
valued fOl"lls of cultural capiul. Cultural capital represents .... hat is
valued in a given society; it represents socially defined needs.
The literature of II rt education is replete .... ith laments on the precarious position of art programs (Hamble n, 1983; Hobbs, 1983). It is fairly
well-establis hed that despite increased museum attendllncl! and a high monetary
val ue placed on ·the arts (Sll~eman. 1984), the general publ i c st i 11 be lil!ves
that edUClltion 1n the three Rs is more illportant t han ~isual arts education.
In other words , the art educator possesses" f orm of cultural capital that
has ambi~alent soc;,,1 legitimacy as ....ell as lesser ~alue than other types of
educat ional caplul. This Is not to Imply that all art educators experience
a limited exercise of capital, but rather that disenfranchi sement is a modal
characteristic of the fleld.
The conditional legitimation of aesthetic capital may be l inKed to
various characteristics of thl! field that have been discussed in the litera ture. These may be su~rized as follo .... s: the almost t otal focus on studio
production to the exclUSion of socio-historical and art critical content; the
vested interest art supply coropanies have in lIIIIintaining studfo pedagogy; t he
propagation of a fOl1Mlist1c ethic that distances students frocn their everyday aesthetic experiences; an emphasis on nonquantifiable educational outcomes; and, perhaps IIIOst fmportantly , the West!!rn tendency to fallaciously
separate nonverbal kno .... ledge IIIOdalltles fl"Qll1 cognition (Beyer, 1985 ; Hamblen,
19B3a, 1983b, 1983c; Hobbs , 1983; lanfer, 1981).
The extent to whfch any type of capital has legitimacy is measured by I t s
enforceable c l aims when there 15 a threat to withhold its services; ca pital is
legitimated to the extent its absence would create a social vofd. This
economic law of cultural capftal has potent illlplications for art education.
All too well aware of their marginal posHion , art educators have wisely not
tempted the social fates by threatenin9 to withdraw t hefr aesthetic "pital
services. Rather, the field of art education has often been Characterized by
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adjustme nts and accoanoda t lons to fickle social vallda tfons of worth. The
remainde r of t hls paper will be devoted to exami ning how a rt educators have
attempted to compensate for an often unappreciative public, an oversupply of
~rt professio n~ls. a n undersu pply of job openings, and l i mited upward mobility .
Sources of Alienation
Assumo t ions of Moral Superiority
According to Gould ner (pp. 227-229). t he New Cl ass believes tht its
cul t ure represents the highest achfevetnents of humankind and t hat those
poss essi ng such capital shoul d provide intellectual, socia l, and political
leadership. Correspondingly, the New Class believes it should re ceive the
greatest respect and r ewa r ds. "Intellectuals, like others , seek to equilibr~te
power and goodness . They wan t power COrJllN!nsura te with what t hey think to be
the ir value ~ (Gouldner , p. 81) .
Ho differently t han other groups within the New Class , art educator s have
tended to believe that they pr ovi de knowled ge and skills esse ntial to the
bettermen t of huma nity. Ye t, art classes continue to be eliminated f rom the
ge neral cu rriculum and socie ty appea r s to inc reasingly depend upon and laud the
accomplishments of the technocrat. The disparity between perceived value and
ac tualh.ed power is, perhaps, one of the r easons f or the elttravagan t and diverse
chims t ha t have been made f or the benefits of II rt study (lani er, 1981).
Tra pped within the painful conundrum of having a moral obligation t o di ssemina te ae s t hetic knowledge , yet not re ceiving social val idation, the art
educator ~y refer to assumptio ns of professionalism and chims of moral superiority over the Old Class and other segments of the New Class. 1n contrast to
t he mo neyed Old Class , t he Hew Class is intent upon controlling the work condition s and content of the1r work , rather tha n IIdvoca ti ng for wages per se. In
contras t to the technocrat who indi scr1minately appli e s technologica l skilh
t o prod uce i nnova t ions, the Hew Class hu~ni$t f ocuse s on the produc tion of
·worthy objects and s e rvic e s~ and ways of avoidi ng a lienating labor (Gouldner ,
P. lO). Con fl ic t among New Clas s humanists a nd technocr~ts dates to the nineteenth century when t he tech nocrats ' s ki lls were pu t to use by t he middle clas s
1n the mass production of goods. The New Cla ss humanist c la ims to r ise "bove
t he exigencies of pr ofi t IIIOtiva t ions , acquiSitio n of ma te ri al possessions , ~nd
implementation of te Chni ca l control. Howeve r, as It 10111 be noted later , when
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necessary, the art educator is not adverse to forming alliances with technocra·ts --o r the Old Class.
Meta-Discourse
Gouldner has proposed that the very nature of the capital base of the
in tellect ua l fosters disenfranch isement and alienation. The Culture of
Critical Discourse (CCD), or , in th is case, the Culture of Aesthetic Discourse (CAD), is based on a reflexive, problematizlng s tance toward Itse l f
which di sallows for psychological stability and a sense of certitude. The
New Class is in the business of improving, enhanc ing , and developing that
which is. Thoroughly immersed in the values of mod erni t y wherein change is
equated with progress, the New Class cannot allow the status quo to remain
as such. The New Class is in permanent revolution against itself as well as
with competin g factions. The prolHeration of proposed programs in art education, the continual need to probe and examine the historical and psychological
f ounda t ions of the f i el d, and the f ini te points of a rgumentation that receive
extensive coverage in the literat ur e are aspects tha t establish the professionalism of art education and at the same time undermine intellectual
security and t he present,lotion to society of an integrated, united discipline .
Blockage of Upward Mobility
It is in the interests of any class to control their capital's supply and

demand- - and for demand to outweigh supply.

A major source of i ntellectua l

disenfranchisement and professional alienat ion for the art educator has been
the blockage of upward mobility and, in many cases, severe limitations on even
entering the job rnar~et. The Winter,. 1975, editio n of Occ upatio nal Outlook
(cited in Gouldner, 1979 , p. 69) predicted that in the 19805 three doctoral
degrees would be awarded for each available job in the arts. This d1re outloo k has actually turned out to be an extremel y optimistic, but erron~ous.
prediction . In 19B3, the Placement Service of the National Art Educa tio n
Associa t ion listed six art education positions at the university le ve l . In
1984, the situation improved slightly. The Placement Service of NAEA li sted
seven positi ons (Ro berta Rice, personal cOlOO1unicatl on, July 4 , 1984) . Tne
Co llege Ar t Association Bulletin advertised 11 art education posit ions from
October 1983 through May 1984 , and th e Chronicle of Higher Educat io n advertised
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12 openings i n is sues Sept ember 7 . 1983 through J ul y 25, 1984 .
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Fo r 1984

empl oyment , t here were 16 separate openings in the above-cI ted sources.'
Data are not avai labl e on t he number of doc t oral degrees awarded during
1983 and 1984 , ho ....ever . Visual Arts Resurch. Spring 1983 and Fall 1983,
1 h ted 105 a-rt educat i on related dissertations cited In Dissertation Abstracts
International, Vol. 42, 4-1Z; Vol. 43. 1- 5 , 7-12 ; aJ'ld Vol. 44, 1. Perhaps an
even IIIOfe tel l ing Indi cator of t he extent t o which a doctorate In ll"t educilt io n
disaffords ent ry i nto the profe ssion Is t he job-a pplicant rat i o. It; s not

uncommon for an entry-leve l , tenure-track art education position to elici t
50 to 70 app l1ca t lons. Non t enure, lec tu rer positions may receive t his number
or even more, since app l i cations are rece i ved from those with masters as well
as doctoral degrees, Since not all app lica nts for a job are curren tly lln
empl oyed, this number may, in addition to Indicating the scarcity of jobs,
also reveal the degree to wh ich job dissati sfa cti on perJlea tes t he f ield and
t he degree t o which there 15 a perc eived need to better one 's situati on,2
In addition t o the soc ial devaluation of aesthe t ic cap ital and the corresponding limited j ob potenthl in th e f ield , a more subtle source of disenfranchiseme nt is operative, Namely. many art educators are underemployed, not on l y In
having to accept jobs ou tsid e the f i eld , but actuall y in terms of posi t io ns they
hold witllin the field. Considering the t ime , effort , and ex t en t of the educa t io n requi red f or a doctoral degree, I114ny art educa t i on positions do no t provide
a viab l e ave nu e for t he exerc ise of profess ional 5111115, Be ing overly educated ,
even when employed in a position f or wh ich one was specifi cally trained, has
become COfllTlOn t hr oughout the New Clas s and Is responsible f or a high l e ve l of
job di ssati sfaction, New Class professionals, who In the past tended t o rema i n
throughout the i r work i ng l i ves in t he disc i pl i nes in wh ich t hey we re trained,
are now changing careers sever al t iJl!!s within thei r work i ng life spall (Bowles,
1982; Gouldner , 1979; SJ.ores, 1984).
Empl oyment statis t ics and lilIes of unde remployment are part of th e folklore
of ar t educa t ion, providing an oral t radition t hat has a powerfu l influence On
how art educators perceive and exerc ise their professional options. Wh en under employment become s the only op t io n t o unempl oyment, there are strong press ures
t o conform , to main t ain the status quo, and to be qratefu l for a mi nima l
exercise of cultu ral capital, Beyond th e i ntricate network of Il'1pl1cH
w
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thredts dnd promises surrounding the 9ranting of tenure--wtlich 15 ~dbout as
easy to come by th es e days as the Holy Grail" (Shores, 1984 , p. 33)--~cademia
itsel f exercises contro ls on and wfthdraws favors from subject dreas with
dubiou s cultural c~pital. For (!)(ample, art educator s haye r arely brought
grant montes tnto the university coffers of the magnitude comnanded by
professioMls I n the sciences. The art educator has, In fact~ often been put
In a humiliating . defensive posi ti on, spending valuable t l~ and energy justifying the very presence of an ar t educa tion program within the uniyersity
cu r riculum.
As others In the New Class , art ed ucators prlcle themselves on being
I ndependent. on being able to judge their own pe rformances . and being able
to e)(tend their cultural capital f or t he public good. Parado)(lcally. the
privileges and advdn ta ges acc r ued through highe r education ca n become a
sou rce of social and professional alienation. The possession of mo r e cultural
capi tal should mean more power , whe r eas in art education It often aJeans having
fewer vi able career options In which to exercise that expansion of pO>ter potential. This discrepancy between the promises of art educatio n professionalism
and the extent to which aesthetic cultural capital can actually be exerc ised
sl'lapes not only the ind hf (!ual art educator but also the character of t he
f ield.
Controlling the Production of Cultural capital
Although New Class humanists , In contrast to New Class technocrats, have
had ~ re latively more tenuous place in the hierarchy of social vdlue, Gouldner
suggests that all of the New Class is inherently neg~the toward the status quo
In ~ attempts to better its positlon" (p. 12). Capital is inherently ~n advantaqe; the negativity of the Hew Class is a disguised form of power in that it
Is used to promote Its own case, to aggrandize its Influence, and t o e)(pand its
sphere of influence. /1.any of the act ions of the New Class can be Inte rpreted
as !I\I!~ns to secure professional guild advantages. Capital IlIUs t be ~ ctiyely
protected, implemented, and a!l9randized . or it will be devalued.
Dedicated to the improvement of society and operating with professional
sk.il l and Integrity, the New Class rejects any attempt a t outside control.
The object of its capital power is to judge 1ts own performances and to repro-
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produce its culture-- and, a t the same time, exert professional standards to
limit its membership. "The object of c,,-pit"-l is not consumption but instrumental mas tery" (Gouldner, p. 23). To provide more opportunities for upward
mobility within any profession, legitimation of capital must be expanded; at
the same time. ,,-ccess must be 1im; ted to those who contro 1 the capi ta 1, tlla t
is, the credentialed and degreed expert. In many countries there has been the
rea 1 i za tl on tM t t he number of New Cl ass members mus t approx ima te t he number
of job openings available or' severe soc1.1l and political dislocation w11l
result ( Kidder, 1984; Owen, 1984). Gouldner notes that at the vanguard of all
revo lutions there has been a group of intellectuals whose upward mobi l ity was
blocked; th is has been the case in regard to the American Revolution as well
as COlllTlunist revolutions and terrorist-backed actions in t his century. The
New Class believes that it has the moral right to cash in on its education
and to exercise its cultural capital. A society th"-t does not allow for
direct opportunities or some form of sublimation is cre<ltln9 a subclass of
d1ssidents.
Similar to other New Class groups, art educators have maint,,-ined the right
to set their own profession,,-l standards and to maintain control of their own
programs. For exampl e, the Rockefe 11 er COlllTli s5i on Report, COr.li ng to our Senses,
which was subjected to severe criticism, was actually highly similar 1n baSic
premises to many then-current art education prog rams (Arts Education and
Americans Panel. 1977). Perhaps for that reason alone it deserved t he criticism it rece i ved. It was, however. the COIlrnission's proposal that artists
m1ght replace t he art teacher in the cl~ssroom that art educators f ound pa rt ic ularly objectionable. Rejecting the Rockefeller COrmlis5ion Report was a
matter of professional survival; asking art educators to accept this report 1n
its total ity would have been tantamount to expecting unemployed s tee l workers
to enthusiastically endorse a report proposing that all steel be manufac t ured
abroad . Any foundation or philanthropy that intends to influ~nce the character
of art study would be wise both to consult and to utilize art education personnel in their programs.
Alliance f or legitimation
The f ield of art education is littered with programs t ha t possessed strong
philosophical "-nd psychological rationales, yet were unable to command socio -
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educational validity.

It is withill this push and pull between the i ntegrity

of art education programs and the general lack of social credibility that the
art educator exists. This conflict constitutes the proverbial Achilles hee l
of art education; it provides all awareness that spurs art educators to action,
formulating elaborate plans, I114king fantastic claims for the benefits of art
study, and seeking various and sundry allies in order t o legiti mate aesthetic
capital and to provide a professional market for its products.
Traditionally, the New Class has beell in competition with the moneyed
capita l of the Old Class. The antagonism between the Old Class and the New
Class, which can be tNced to the nationalistic and democratic upheavals of
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, is not, however, complete. The Old
Class needs the New Class to increase the productivity and efficiency of its
moneyed capital. The New Class, in turn, can maintain an uneasy peace with
the Old Class if allowed to exercise its professional prerogatives (Gouldner,
1979).
This author notes that although initial ly the artistic vanguard was al l ied
with the middle class against the aristocracy, the vanguard has come to rely on
the Ol d Class ' support of the arts. In turn, contributions to t he arts have
been an avenue of legitimacy for the Old Class.

A similar tenuous network of

alliances and antagonisms exfsts wfthin the New Class itself. The humanfst
in tell ectuals have claimed a moral superiority over technocratic intelligentsia,
who are imputed to be without moral scruples in their application of mechani~tic
solutions to human problems. Yet, allfances have been formed for mutual benefit.
In the 19605 , televi5ion was going to r evolutionize the art cl assroom; today
it is the technology of the computer chip .
Alliances for the expansion of aesthetic capital cut across all cultural
classes. Alliances with Old Cl ass philallthropic organizations and business
enterprises provide access to moneyed capital and legitimation through the
study of fine art and established artistic exemplars, Through scope, sequence,
and testfng of behavioral objectives in art curricula, New Class technocratic
al l iances prov i de pedagogical structure, efficiency, and predictabi l ity that
bodes well with a public that wallts quant1f1able and tangible results.
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In contrast to the jaded sophistication and pllrsilll;my of the Old Class
and as an alternative to the dry rat ionallty of teclmicism , the worting class
has been an attractive ally for ",rt educators inas mUCh as New Class humanists
have often seen themselves as champions of popular causes. The study of
popular, folk, and corrrnercial art broadens the aesthetic capital base of art
e<lucUian and links the study of art t o popul ist principles of democracy.
The working class has often formed the legitimating power base of intellec-

tuals who can then claim widespread support for their programs and

e~pansion

of cultural ca.pftal.

Integ rated and correlated art education programs reveal other possible
attempts to form alliances with outside sources of cultural capita l for purposes of mutual legitimation. Arts education, right-brain left-bra in drilwfng
programs , museum arts education, and so on, provide interdis ciplifl<) ry and
hence IIIOre broadly based ratio~les for art study .
. It is IIOt the intent of this p<!per to imply that all the above-cited
allfances and the ir correlates fn art education theo r ies and practices are
without pedagogfcal merit. However, neither are these alliances apolitical
and without consequences in the quest for tegitimlltion and expansion of
aesthetic cultural capital. It!l\ily be even suggested that the llieasure of
aesthetic capital's delegltimation is directly proportionate to the number
of alliances sought with competing status classes.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This paper has presented a theory of the art educiltor as the possessor
of conditionally legitimated cultural capital. It has been proposed that the
art educator's profusional role can be examined fn regard to the issues of
supply and demand , sources of al ienation, Job security, and t he types of art
educat i on prograM$ that are proposed and accepted, For many art educato rs, a
limited exercise of cultural cilpftal fOl"llls the rea lity of their profess ional
career and may be cause for passivity and an acceptance of the status quo.
Here optimistical ly. however, a theory of disenfranchisement and alienation
due to a limited exercise of cultural capital also bodes posslbi11t1es for
profess10na 1 radl cali sm.
Aesthetic delElgitimation Is a very logica l outcOl1ie of t he Western world
vi e.... Ultimately, the proble.'11 is not art educ ation itself. l)ut rather social
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attitudes toward the visual arts. Profess1onal d1senfranchisement is, at its
most basic, a problem of social legitimation. Changing society ' s perceptions
of ar t education is no.t merely ~ l~bor of educational readjustments nor of
more professional conferences, great debates, and inhouse publications. To
change socia I defi ni ti ons requi res notlli ng I ess than di rect po liti ca I advocacy
with1n the bureaucracy of school districts , leg ishtures, and private foundations (Hatfield, 1984; Milbrandt, 1984) . Furthermore, in the classroom this
means making explicit the "moral force of aesthetic objects" (Beyer, 1984,
p. g) 1n tlleir social context and tile role a rt has played throughout time
and space in revealing and shaping social consciousness (Brooks, 1984).
It bears repeating that capital is socially defined. In practice , art
education is only as valuable as society says it is. Knowledge systems,
however, such as art education, can be ins t rumental in shaping social outcomes. Rather than seeing aesthetic knowledge as a disembodied eternal truth,
I t needs to be seen as a potent ideolog1cal Ins trument of a special social
class possessing cultural capital. The blockage of upward mobil ity and the
marginal existence of art educators can provide a caus e d'etre for increased
political action and a concomitant consciousness of professional destiny
denied more secure New Class professionals.

11 .

Footnotes
IArt education positions are herein defined as full-time empl oyment ~t
the university Dr college level requiring a PhD or (dO degree and the teaching of at lust one art education claSs. PosItions for lecturers , art
therapists . ~rts managers, or department cha irs were net ub.u l ated.
lOther fields within the humanities have likewise reported simi la r
job-~ppl1cant ratios.
For example, an open ing in an English department will
comnonly bring in 300- 600 applications ( Kidder, 1984; Perry , 1983 ).
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